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NEW ENGLAND COAST'- LLOYD 
· 1s NtARLY ICEBOUND, UNI. 
GT. B Ice Embargo on Main~ Coast . 
1 nos TOX. Feb. Hi- The Xcw E·n~- r s:::me big Ice pan. Hull Doy 111 rro1en 
. , · I n·l ~-ons i Is :is nenrly lcel>ound ns solidly. 
•I ha!' been In mnn~ years. The coin 
«l)dl of the pa C thrue dnys crozc 111l French Take Zone "1S: 
1!w 11m:1 ll harbour from lt:i lne 10 " Qr ia9:lln ~ llh.~lt Js l11nd. In Dos too h11rbor con· LOXDOX, Feb. ZO-A "corn er or the , Free stat. kTeid 
J itlons ore the wors t ht ft\"e ;-e:irs. Drltlsb ione In the Rhineland. fonr LO:'l:DON. F(ob. 20-Thi: Heuae ot p1ycbologlea.J _,lallder &Jae Germana gtre bllll .... • .. U iJM d1apes 
U<>rc:hest er Uuy nod Qnln<'Y Ut\y nre I miler lon;t and 11 mile llDd a halt wide, Comn.ons tonight. by a \'Ole oC 305 to I made la 1114. He ~ It WU Jae dlnaCa... • 
r •ren over, Forl Point Ch inncl op- pnsacd lu.,to f)'eneh conLrol todu.y. nc· l:>G, r eJetted lhe Joint Libero! nruend· esaODLl&l ti at tbe Ualllll &!&tee lhoald 
1, ~ AAllll. the fis h pier Is lrcllound. cording to a Duflseldorl dCBP.-\t ch to' ment to the Address II) Reply to th.el panlclpatd.ila lib• aoluUoD tbat wbat Appeal To·~· 
or! two Eus l Boston clock:> oclfe .. chol;- the Dnfly Mail. S11ccch rroru Ule Throne pro)l01lng en really mdrtd wu tb ret tbe Ullltecl 
<·A Cakes of Ice ho1\le down fl'\lm the •:tv1•~tlg11tJon i,y the Leogue <>f 1'3tlon11 State• "In wUll or 'Wlthollt the IAape LONDON Feb. tt-Botb the Lltbu· 
C'i'1rles :.nd :\tyatlh • Rivera lu\o the Canada's Position ;-;Ith Unlred Stntcs co-operntlon lnto or ,Nall:>DL He 4Jd not bellen tllat anlana and' tbe PoU•b.. Oo•ernmein 
~<>mid. narrows and h arbor thorough· :\lOXTREAL, t'eb. 20;-. R~~~ w: 9ermony·~ clinnee co pay rcparntlons. !"ran~. Jiewner olle.111ed cot1ld reruae ban IP'«ul6.Ue Jldtid Qa.e,l'llJ~~-lri.U."'!!!,...~~911• t~r~. Tbo lee embargo 011 th11 Malo•: L. McKen~le King, Prime a tater ot Tb odebote .,.as lifted atlo\'o the or· an- otr.r •lidi' .. the two STe&t.el cit tbelr i.tenUOl' .ot'"a~ to tM 
l'CIOU 111 most gene~I. lahmd S O?llle- Cnnodo, addre1&lnt; Che Wo en'a b- dlnory b)' a speech bY Lloyd George powera on •nh tllat bad and her Lea•u• of NaUona to 1tUle tb• 
mtmla and coaat .a.owns bavo been era! Club dcclnred tbnt 0·,.0 portion w~o revealed undiminished pnrlln- from being In the poeltlon German> lJ'onbled attuaUon bl Komo dlitrfct. 
wltt-0111 com!"unlcnUon In some ca~ of tho British Empire a~ou!J .toke re- mentor)· energy. ' lwa11 occupying today. "I entreat the --.,... -.o-.---
ror week1. On the north· 11hore C?' sponsJbfllt~· for troubles Cor another -- Covcrnment to take the ln1Uatl1'e. Jlrst Glace Bay Fire 
) h & :i('bueetls llhnlln.r lc:? eondlcions r1orUon only 10 the extent It was lllelC LOl'\DO~. Feb. 19-·Former Prim<' by approaching me United States and _ 
b I S-• II concerned Ho lnld down U1e nrlncJple !'1 fnll'tcr Lloyd George In the debate tn then with chem approaching France; Gt •cE BAY, "'-b. 10-The Capitol o ta n. jUem sent nn emergency en · " • h th t beH bo'h th Id ... ""' .. • thoc ,.0 far :is the Liberal party was the Commou todll)' characterized t e en eve ~ toge er wou ""' Th bulldl .... 11 d 
r11r n coogiguard cutter to break n cl c .. ,,_ 1 f'rench In Ruhr 01 a repet.llloo ot thu chle co aarmount the dlft\c:ulty " ' eatre DC waa pra .... ca Y es-concernc nnoua wun d no,·er pt\r · tro)•ed by fire today, the 1011 being 
Ilia• to the bnrbour today, nnd Be\·er· tlclpnle In wnr wltl1out the oppro,..l utlmated at ft(l)' tbouund dollars. 
I~) 11n·J M:irblebcnd arc Involved In tho or PcrJh:unont. ---
Heavy Ribbed Fingering 
. 9Se, 1.10, 1.zo 
Gent's I 
~nglis~ . and American 
Shirts 
Sod and Dresaed Cutr8. :: I 
Extra fiood Value. 
pair 
Keels Pledges Itself to Steel Worken Return 
· Present Governinent 
I \I • Because 
The Best Quality:. 
. \ 
Smoked Fish ~· 
41Pl1ERED JIDRr.10. 8.\LWO'• C.\PLl!r, 
FILLET OF ron. . 
·' 
so ... 8"'" · E ..... l.Hl•• llanlala.C . .. ft9ato 
........ ,.. CJloH.lac. ii for Pie-~· -~ '8.ce. • 








ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S; 
OR 
:( ; ' '"' c..• ·~·CASCARETS 10• Won by Devotion 
., 
For Constipateli Bowels-Bilious I.:iver 
---
Tho ufcesl catbarU··-lautlu to tonight will NDlllY ~·our bowels ~m-
The Rightful Heir 
physlc )'our bowe'• when you b~Ne 11l·'t"\Y hy morning and you will Ceol 
1,1cn\)ld • "They work while ' you 
:?.C'.:idacho Bl\lousn!'s~ slet ;> ;ruic~lr<i\8 ne:rer ellr you• up 
Cold5 lndl,::estlon or gr1,,c Ilk'- Snfta, Piiis, Calomel, pr Dl~lncu Sllur Stomach on und they . cost only ten cent.I i. CHAPTER XX. - , 
la candl'-llke Caac.iret.s. <loo or t \•O I box. Chll~ren lovo Caacnret.s too. 
·• PoetnupU8;L ,. / 
,. ~ . . 
The First Ford I'~" 110 h:'d to s l)C!nd mucb time nntl "Vera. Vera,v be· re~ted, In an 
monc'··bcfore be achieved success. His " Ve look up• 1 did not 
--- · · ugony · ra. . 
Tiie nre mllltonlh F(lrd cu1· h.toil ftnir ··ur attracted a:i muob auentlou kno~-..:_bow could I know you were 
been comrile:\!d ! • I" ten It went out thnt. he hn~ to carry here! Vera, life up )'Ollr head! Oooct 
It hn'I Wen 11h1t•c,1 111 :\l'Y. Ford's :t choln and i1ndlock so that hebcoubld lteaven' Wbat am l to u1T \'era!" 
n1u•N••m, nox to 1he mo,"hlne uuon "Let mo be, lol me be!" 11le AJd, In I Caston the ca:- to a 1am11·1)0st w en e · which he c.'arrle1I out hie enr lv lnl'erl· : ·!!Ohtd to leave It. . • n amothered · YOlce, a"d apaiD fr"4l 
ments. an11 ·vhleh c:in clolm the title, ADVERTl81l llf TllB ADtOC.lTK.! lhe~lf. "Oo away. db, go! Do not 
ot being tho llr-t Forti. I · ' "lOCl ·are • svealt to me-do not toucb me. ~ 
Jus l tblrt)' ) ' C1'J' Jep ... rntu tho manu- (CZ EMA upo~ ' tet.. me be" 
factu re of tilt- two cnrs, aM lhe flrst1 ~uc ,;:,"~~ ''But 1 ~unot. \"ou mu:A'l ~ 
Ibo '""" '""'" ot lh' "''~" F>nl " ""' " "''"' " "=• ... ..,. I poll- ·' .. our prcttr clotli ta :a ''ery crude 01/nlr rorn1mr<'<l with 111,ni Cllr Ec~~ma "-nil ~·1~; ht re. It le d$mp, aad He-7P.li\ .. rt ally bea'A lb'> ~tin. !C.unp» :>ilS UT , !I "" 1 
facto es. eaa.w's 01u1i.i ... , t sne u rou 111ei"lUoo 1iw ·•"--'b11ro la a aood cb 
It "·ns not unlit !St•3 Lltnt )fr. Ford jl&1>:r ~ct «end :c. s1am11 for ~~All: !!If:.." "'>"' • • tbl _. __ .. 
001:. nil dt'at..1~ c;r c.lntliaaD, .... &.!.: ... -- [,ook Ill • muu .... 
was able to set hls car tu run 11roper·, UiUited. T0Nn1" 
wblto dreas." 
"I wllh." tho stlned. 
hull W<'n dead befon I 
••••---••,,_,...,._..,.. .... .._,..._,..._, __ ... ._.._..__. • ....J-..--.... ..---....... ..._~• O~.~! Oh.m~wbat 
J 
I The cbolllng 10b9 broD 




.ONFEDER~ TION LIFE fiiiiiii~~:r;:::;:::;~ 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a small am\Ju'nt tt ... 
vested in a perf-ec'Jy sale 
place, for the protection of 




268 Wat~r Street, 
Sl John's. 
1 pt&t.ely unmanned blm. WbM 
to do! She bad beard ~rJ 'W'O 
1 
t 
lhc vile-tongued eum1 bad atteret. ~ 
I "Curse her!" he thought Nftltl1:~~ 
·•11uch beldames ougbt to be abot! ::: dlreetlda6~~~~1Zi~Utt•·~ilt4Nii 
\' era!'' bopeles11ty, ~"'111 you get up': or 1111 ag• printed ~ilOttle.; llotlltrt tle.~ .. IOCll~ 
: wlll you 11 ... n to me!? What · am I You muit la)' "Callforal&" or 100 woal41m0 wllit. to~ {:_ 
:o do It you go on like tbl1!" i;et an lrnltaUon Ilg 11J'Up, . to .ar to lier; Sbe WOaJl i:ft I He was nt bis •·It•' end. Wit.bout dlnctlJ, and be all rt1ht qal& Jacl.,-,,. ... , ... 
1 nctu:i.l force It was lmp011lble to lift ' tourhed the rlg~rd. tbo aobe ceaa when to-JDOrrow came and tbef lteam 
I her. Olld he could nol bear t.o touch I ed. and with a graet effort •h• •J>Olte. ~ cd P111 •••1 dowa tbe harbor, bo I 
lher roughly. He was so sorry tor her. , "Ob! do not," sbo Bllld; "do not call had :brown off all preaentlmeata and j 
1 and he knew llO lit .II! what to t!B)'. It Dot. And don't wall, plea1e don'r! ' leaned oYer the bulwark•. imoklnr, . llhe \\'Cre IL \':ODnm-lf she w..?re Oorn Only le:ll'e me alone-only go!" I glad It '111'11 o•er, glad be was orr. and l 
I or Eleanor 1tn1I could be apl)C!aled to "I will never go ond leu.i you like ' boplng- ml111nthroplcally enough- he , I rntlonnlly-lrut he was entire!)· al this.'' he answered resolutelr. "Stand ' might not 11ee a 11l~glc woman to 1 
• ee:i with ,·era. He fell like toking up. and leL mo speak to you. or J will speak to until h~ Atnei back. 1 
.,. ______________ ••--{------;""""t---- I her on h111 kDN and l!OOtblng her with do a11 t ha\·e l'ald.'' I Au excursion steamer floated b)" Manager, NewfoundJanr. .1.&MT W .l.NTED. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~"!!'!'!~~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!:!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!:~!'!!-"!!!!!!!!!="!!:!!~J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
1 
care1111es nod sugar-plums. bAndd
1
s tlll She rose s lowl)', shrinking from them, and ~n,·~ t.be o~.:~ard-bound : 
ahe crouched there, all In t at eor: :he hnnd that helpl'd her. Her hend three cheertt. The little ...... t woe gay i r.:====================~===:.' dered while heap, nnd ~Ill the dry. waa drooplof her e,es. refused to 1 with flaga and s treamers. lcdl~11, 
Furniture I • 
• 
ture &. Portrait Co. 
Water Street; St. John's 
mutned sobs tortured hl1:1 Cl\r<1, meet his: sJae w-.! frlgbtfully pale, I \\"'llVcd their bandkcrcbleta from the. 
"·vern," be i:l&ld. lll la11t. In dU p<'r- and seemed 10 creep within h~rtt>U: upper deck. and the bnnd played. A11 
ntlon. "list.en to nw. H 111 nfler four. 1111 lho titood. Sbe wna ao unlike . It c:hanced. th~ ltlr wo, "Tiie Olrl l , 
In fifteen mnutes Doctor Eni;l~h11rt Vera. bright. laagblDs. turl ... Vera , I Lett Behind :\le." I 
pee: me to go with bJm. But I cannot apeak. He dltl not tr>" to toucb her friend an1l toughed. 
will be rudy to dep:irt 11ncl wilt ex- thnt ror a moment he could not j Doctor Englchlirt looked . at. hl11 I 
leave )'OU like this. If you will not g-et - with u abaoln!e defec;.M:e u he j •·Appropriate," be suld. " Do yon 
up and listen, J will go back to the •could .,Pay to a qu•· ho 1~ before 1 kno•:. Dick. I never 11&id good·br to house ror your 1l1ter, and my friend ber and tried to llet hlmnlr right. your little bride, orter nil." 
mull return to the dt1 alone.'' · It wai all lfrs. 9barlton'• tnaltce and I Dick Ffrench s ighed. Poor lllt!li 
He " .. lted for a moment. He b'd s lander: be kne ... · It waa utterly false, Vera! How ga)• lhl11 plensn•1: p11rty rnon.\HLf. s.uusus l:'OJt t'EBR(.".\R\", Its 
.l'IIO.U ST. JOJl~'S. ~ n.1>. . t'ROX NEW ron 
"l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPi' be would ne•er think ot her epltefUl 
!! ~ ' worda again. Vera m.uat hue bear'1 
. 




him repudiate all her lnslnuaUona-
lle !Olew I~ wu plJl'eet accident tonlt 
her that e•enlng to Sboddeok- tbere 
r.u no one In the • •orld be cared tor 
as he cared ror ber. Everyt1,1lng !l 
was po11lble to SB)' be salcl, and sahl 
again. Language 'll•ae.. orter all, P<'Or 
and barren; he gre•· l&patlen: with 
hlmaelf at be talked. olmoet lmpatleut 
wltll ber. For sbe stood Juat there. so 
downcast. not looking at him. no~ 
httarlng bnU 'be aald. It might '>e-thnt 
he cJe5palred. I "Vera," he snld. "are you llatenlns? 
\\"hy will you not ane.,·crT Why wlll 
you not look at. me! Why do you 
stand llko this!" 
"l am wnltlng Cor you to go" shit 
said "'earllt : "It only you would go!" 
H.i must go-some one was calling 
him, was calllog her. Tbo time was 
up. 
"And we must part like tbfa! Vor:i. 
say once. onco only-you do not blame 
$. S. SIL\'lA ... . ...•.. February 2111 ....• •• . • S.S. ROSALt~'J> 
~- S. nOSAl..1:'\D ...... . . l'ebruary ~titb ......... .. S. S. SJI.vtA 
1)3. S. S lL\'IA .. . .. . ... ;\larch 7th ... . ...... S. S. RO~~"O. t Tbron;;h rnte~1 quot<';I to nil porl4. 
; Wlntor p:isaenger ra tt11 now e!fect h·e. 
• Sped:i l rl\l<!'I quot<'d on return- tlcket11 with six months ~wp 
>o\"er nrlvllCi:.l':< . 
" For further Information rc-p:usacc, ra~ or frelcht rates, etc .. 
:ippl~· '9 




Holders of Debenturess 
'lnowRrr\G & COMPANY. G. $. CAMPBEi.I, & co .. 
l 17 Jlnttery Place. Halirax, N.S.. Nev; York~ Agents. Gcncrnl Ai,,rents. 
issued under the follow- I 
ing Acts are requested to 
present same at the Fih-
ance Department, Cus- ,:m------~---------ii-• toms Building, not later l~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
than the 31st Marehr ·F..iURNESS LINE SAILINCS ! 
1923, when a cheque for 'J 
From St. John's Hanrruc JJoslon llallrax St. Jolu: 
the antOUDt t 0 g e th e F 1 ... 1vcrjl0ol to ll11llfu't to Bo11ton lo Uallf:lx lt) St. John's to Llv<'~1 ·I. 
I F b lOtb Feb. 1·:111. with accrued nterest ~ hrm P<"b. :?nd. c . · .. 
• 1 • , f)l~h) .,.l,b. :\rd. f\'b. l !!lh Ft'I>. lClh .,~ •'!J. :'.::lrcl. F, b. ~7tb. liar .• :id 
Will be issued JR pay- ·~ Tbctto 11tc:imllnJ .ire excellent!)• Otlt'll Cor CAbln J)Ullt.l'llfll'J'll. 
ment Of same:- ~ P.\S8ElWEH8 tor Ll\' ERPUOL must ho Ill po1111~slon•ot J'.\S~l'UJIT' 
· I i ThrOU£h r:ucs quoLcd on cnrgo Croru all Cnltod States and Cnnnt11~:1 
46 Vic Ct.p. 7 Po~s. . 
For 1'tllcs or rrelght. 1111111ngc, ao11 other p:irllcu!. ·~. 11"ply to: 
49 " " 15 • 
51 ,, ,, 5 Jh{; Furness. 'V 1thy & Co., I ... td. 
. F'L1~ tue.rrl Water Sb'P.P.t F.IUI! . ' 56 " " 1 Rebuild- f 
ing Act 1892 . ~tRJ.!Pi~.;r:~~~~-~Jt_ .. ~ 
56 Vic Cap. 4 11 ~ . 
:: : : 
16 
, . 1; The ELECTRI~ LJG~T i Engine Owners l JI • 
ear Rel>uilding Act ' BULBS we'll give you . a·re ~ 
61 Vic Cap. 10 . ljJ 
61, 2, 3 Vic Cap. 33 only surpassed by the· SER· I 
. ~ 
'VICE you'll get here. I 
I 
If lt 'you want an engine repair~ bearings rebabbitt.ed or 
machine work of any description, 
.. .,. 
t ,.. 
We have a !fell equipped repair ~ and can 
guarantee lint daM work, .t 11118~ -prices. . 
Fun. Stock of «nglne ... aJnja on hand. 
·~ 
--- . "' THE EVENING ADVOCAJ'E, · ST. JOHN'S, · 
-




· , Flallnelette. 
Good strong quality. 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 35c. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
··~HIRB.Q · • BIJlliDeN Manager 
t :-\L'8."CfflP'flON RATB& 
·By mail TM Even.In\ AdvCK'&te to any part of Newrouodlaod and 
• Canad~. $2.00 per year; to the United States of America aod 
. elaowb~re. $5.00 per year . 
fbe Weekly Advocate to' •oy part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year: to the Unhed States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
Union Men Stand . firm 
Behind €oaker 
. . . 
TERMS 
THE EVENING ADVOCA:f-E, ST. 
,. 
Ccod com for ' .lblt- i:;~~Y Chalr11 and Rocl:enl to 
t" rcd In ·rap ·>1trr: ?ml!at;ou and rul IA&thctr Clocb;, 
l·cavy O\'t>N!uffc,} ;;rms 01111 b.i\·k, q1Ullt1 O&l~ 
CdJN1 Oak flD!!lh1 d Crcnu .. . 
n eg. ~:?ii.O•I each f:)r ...... .. : • • . . • • .. • .......... , 
Rr;r. ~:;r..oo c:ich r,1:- • . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . • . . • • • •• 
Rq;. ~ 17.;>o ~;ich for . • • . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • , • . • • • • • • •• 
Rl·r,. fr.3 (it\ ,•;v-h tor ....•....•..•..•..• . •· . • • • .tH.IO 





!I:: l.t:-:il ancl l•'umcd flni'4hC>'. Good "t rou;; Quartered Oak Clnb.h: c1tr.t hc:n·~ «11r lng seat and bnck. upllOl'lt~rNI In 
'r.1p..l.lt ~·: Imltntlon Lcathcr Cloth; soml• 
fitted wfth Smoker's box nm! foot r ,•,u . 
.... ~1~;,n 
.. ~ l:J.tl;j 
,:;;11.1: • 111-.0 ncljus t:ibl" automatic bncl: . 
. . ~1:1.llO Rt>:;. ~:l·3.0u ca~b ro~ . . . ·, . . . . 
Parlor Suites 
.! ;1f~r.: Parlor Sut111 ; t'Xt r '.t hcn''Y 
:•nl.1t>i;nn'' 11olli.ll rr:imr:,; pnnel nnd 
'l'op.·.<t )' Utlholsler,d back: ht-~1\·y 
prln(; tw:its. 
lkg. $100.0V 1mlte •for . . . . . .~ ..e.s;; 
J{(lg. $121 .011 sul t t' for . . . . · . . !>~00 
H<>i;. $130.oo !lultc for • . . . . . 1oa.; 
ltr>r;. $J.1 l .CJO >11111<' for 11:..00 
Ucg. $1!•"1.00 !lullc ror 160.00 
. .~.:?I 




WICK• R CH ~ IRS 
Rea;. i1s.oo aet. 
:OC.111•.r f Pr . • .. . . . . . ~ 
Reg. IS0.00 1et. 
lWlllns fer . • . . . . • . . .'81.!:i 
ne • . $91.6'1 1et. . 
~lllnlf for ....•. ...... 971..~ 
Hc1t. $130.00 set. 
Srllln,; fur . . . . . . . ~1~ 
' During the month o! F"brWJrY •o hllve clccldrd to otfor n Mir; att'ck ot O rn.o-pbooc3 ttl a blir; reduction In price. All or these IJl11trument1 'lire 
In J){'rft'Ct orcft>r and are 1tun11rntcctl to 'ITC perfect 1:-tlstactlon. 
f\Dl~ET mru1.o.r110:\ES Symphonota Gram-o-phones 
111 ~.bh1>gan>· rrntah M:ahogany finished. 
II r .,_"" Reg. $90.00 each. R~. '135.00 e;,cb. Kc-I nir or ~"""' S I ~ Reg. $110.00 uch. Sellh11f tnr moo e lin5 .or . . . . . . $75.00 
oak riolabeit Rosewood finish. . t~•·;. tu:;.oo each Selll•I': for 1 110.00 Reg. $25.00 each. ~ . . 
:\latiopny nnl!ibed Table Grnm-o-
Selling for .. '· . .. . $15.00 
Mahogany Table Gram-o-
!Wlll•• ror '17:..00 phone. 
Reg. $200.00 each. 
phones. 
R<'g. '!iOJIO each. . . 
Ollk flnlAht'd. Selling for .. 
I f 
BUREAUS & 
!: !lier• :JI Surtuce Oak. Elm. 
• 
ll•·(. ~r.i.;;o •ct. Half> lltlt'• ... ~Ill 7S l'l'g. sso.oo 11e(r ii'"'" 11rl<•f' ••• $IS.DO 
ncr. ir;;,5,1 art. S.le prlt't' •.. 49.~ 
n c;;. ~n.fJO lid. !'ull' prltt' ... (1 1.:!0 
Quartered O~\c~ 
Rei. $120.00 !let. Salc 11,rkl' .. ~I0:!.00 
White Enamel. •?tiaho~any Clnh~. 1te1:. $11)0.00 11et. ·~Ir prlr• ... l..: .. 011 
UCG. $1~0.CJO !ll't. ,~nlr 1n·k-t ••• @I0!.00 • H ~i. $~ll oo 1<et. ~:alt prlte . • . lt'WI• 
.China 
Cabinets 
Qunrter<.-d Oak, Oohlcn &: \.'Umctl 
Wnlnut Rnd :\lobognny Clnl"h; IJcm 
nod squnre Giii!!. 
Reg. $60.GO each. Snit' prlcl'· t:.0.:111 
ltor. $75.00 t'ach. &Ir prkc ~:?~ 
Reg. $8!.50 ~acb. Snlr prier $78.00 
!lei{. $9UO each. Sale prlct' ~1.2;; 






With i\llrro" flul~ht1I lu Quurt· 
crcd Ouk, S1\Jfacc O;ik, Oold!!ll 
oak, English ~.'\\"OOd, ~t:ahog.uiy. 
Walnut, Gum~ud. Old h ·ory and 
Wblte Enamel. 
Roi{. $ H ;;o each for • • • • • .~ 
ltcit. $40.00 l·nql\ tor . . . . . . f3'U.i 
Heg. $66.:!;; ei1Ql1 for . . • •• ~:0.1:.. 
ne1;. $12.00 euc)i ro '.· • • • • • . f.:Ot,:&;; 
Rl'g. $75.00 (l:u.~:i for ...... llG.l:i 




Thl' Wall P:tp Dcp.'\rt111t'nt baa 
probl\bly D&Ter u so well stocked 
with choice new pattcr1111 in , W-11 
P:ipcr of ovcry de# :ptaon. Tllo ::tock 
Is comPoHd or gro3ter , .. rtetr or 
An J'l.fl · wlQ_. rtnd• 
Ip a'ly other •tore 
• 
for B~oms, 
1~ P¥1ors sind 
~oom1-. 
.\ l'1\'lng one rrum us la soae, 
• A Tl'lle!O wt> lond ta still, 
A 11lacc m1tde Tacant ln our bom• 
Whl::h unor caa be ftlltd. 
. . 
llay Cod keep iruard o'er all of• 
Atld mako u11 Jon Him more. 
Thnt whoo our l\'Ork ' on oartll .fa 
rtnlahed, 
~·l:t)' r.~ hen\· Hint s:ay "well c1oDo." 
T!lanl:lnit :rou for apa~. 
I remain. 
- Her Loring <Jnndd:ut1htor. 
Little Bay lihnd. 
Feb. Stb. 1913, 
S.\JUJI .-EL1'BAll 
(To the F..dltor) 
Du1r Sir.-Wouhl you ploaae a~low 
me 11po~ In your e5teemed paper lo 
rcrord the death or our dear "Cou1hl. 
Samii Amelia Jane Feltham. wJao 
11Dt1,C<I to ,the t:reat beyond on nu. 
5th lllter n abort 111¥-• or threo 
\H"kS. She aulfered turlbly fl'ODI 
thnl 11nluful cJl11eu11:i menlnr:ttJ11 '>D tho 
hrnln. llc.>r llUalni; waa Indeed ·a 
: s:1d one, O'llte<'lollr l.l her parent• • 
and l•rothrr :md elater who loTed ~r 
dearly. She, 11·aa wllllns. to 10 and 
'l\"r.8 walling ror God to c:all her to 
tbal homo wllere alckneu and pain• 
will Im no n1or•. We min her ;retlt· 
ly In <'Ur mldat. but wo belleTe IJhe'I• 
aone to IJe with Him whom abe Mlrftd 
to await the comlnrc or that ar-t day 
when evcr~1onc will be JuQed accortl· 
I lnr: to their work•. She lf&I ~ mem· Wr of tht" s. A. G1111rds. The Oaaril• 
par:idtd on before tho colln to the 
srHt)ard where they) pald their la.It 
reJi:tl"ts to lhelr friend. Sbo ll&H,S 
to mourn n r:tber. motbor, rour 
'firotbu1. oa. alaler &114 a IU'P ~e 
of Crl•nda. un1l I ' feel a111'e th&t 'Wla 
•innf'l'thy of tha whole • ccnilm....,. 
Cl'lt'¥ out to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fwlt· 
luur. In their an:al lo" or a 10\'tng 
doughlc:r. 
l:~urewith the .F\QiJEEN, 
G~ Achievement 
'lllrou,gh Electric Science 
THE EVENING 
Sagona Jammed Again 
The Reid NOd. Company received a. 
ADVOCATE, 
O\lt or the ~t central power wlreleu menage from the Sagona at 
• plant, electric energy leap• tAf do your 9.30 thl1 mon:Wls MY1ns· that the 
bidding. In home and lnduetry, llgbUng ahlp had become jammed again laat 
hoGMtl and et.reeta, driving aowlng night In almoat the aame po1ttlon u 
111.Clltaea and 1aihea, • turning tho provloual.y reported. The captain -'n 
""'11' of tr&Daportatlon. Yet before bl1 meauge aald there WI/I no algn ot 
the a4nnt ot thla great power. goner- water aa tar u could be a.een .with the 
a'fel for every conceivable uae. wo- Rius and It la evldept •that all tbe 
meJ la!>oured at their houaehold t.aaka •~ In Cabot Strait bu been packed 
rroin dawn to darkne111; through the over on the Cape Breton aide by tbe 
aame ·hours men atzuggled to p~oduce continued northerly wlnd1. Tho New-
tht 'lrt>rld'a goods. foundland aide l• now free from Ice 
R~w dlll'erent now. Houaebolds are and the Kyle will be ready to come on 
and 
·Never Gives· 
llahted, rooms cleaned. clothes wash- In n d&J or two: 
ed. food prepared, by clean, silent, In- ---.o---... 
v111b1e onera. creat~ 11\ttes away by AU Mails Coming 
tbe central power atatlon. Men ah, By 
tr&U11orted to their labors the hea'tY 
tdu...,. light.ell.Cd, the acope or pro- Tb~ C1tnadlnn postal authorttlea 
ductlve .. ~tl~ becomes boundle11; b:iv.? nt lut been ' forced to makeJ~ 
i;irta,il< l bdrtra. The magic ot etec. move towarda getting the long del~·­
trlclty. · cd !\ewfoundland maJh1 on the mo~ 
Keep ahead or the tlmH. en0011rai;e nd the occumulatlon nt Louisburg ta. 
tbl11 new Industry on wbtcfl ao mnn)• now on the "'>' to Hattrax to connect 'ttEtJ:*IJCl8:1a*=lal:81 
oth Industries depend, ool merely by with the stc:imer Sable I., ••hlcb 11 1 • 
ul lta ~t, electricity. but by · being belt! there pending lhe arrh·llJ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!jlii 
Ung I euruJ bydro-eleclrk o! the mat:I'. The S:lble I. will prob-
•DY 111 a. put 10ur spare Cund1 ably get aw::iy fr;m Halifax tor here 
ork ror you nnd lncldentall)· hl'h• tonls;ht and a~ould 9rrlYed Thursday. 
up ne..-; Industries and lncre111e ----, 
country's prosperity. "Marguerite Ryan" l.ost Dr. Goodwin of Hr. 
oapcrltY wlll n;,·er come of Ill! by the SllYla to-4&1 OD• 
ow. accord. ( 'lttW T.\KEX on· AXD LA.XUED'canada. 
Tbe time to net Ill DOT... A'r rAXA)(A I 0 
Buy t'XITIW 'fOW~S ·ELF.fTHlt. Mr. Joi. E. llartla, ... .,.. bJ: 
C'O:VPAX\' 7% Preference Shares. ~lossra. A. s. Rendell & ('o. hn\'e SllYla on ·a buslaea trip to 
Part.lculars, Prospectus. etc. on rl'~-..ln!d · n message aa)'lng ,that the and the StAlel. 
o.ppllcatlon to the Company's office. I a::hoone" ''Marguerite Rynn" hnd been • -O--
ftb17. 61eod nhant!on~ In mld1H>Cean tu ~ sinking· Rev. Dr. Whelan, P.P .• or 
c:indlUoo. that her ere"' hod been River. leaYes by the Silvia a CouC Word; ~ frolia "':·j;nlialietlll;11'41 
Returned For Ice Reports t:\k .. n ott ontl broui;ht Into Pnnoma abort vl1lt to New York: I that lb• 8Cboonv J'redulclt 1. Lofttt,: 
and th11.t they nre now on the wnyl , • which wu caqbt. IA Ule Ice Ill Nan· cllaDt Road. a'iii ._.. 
The S.S. Erlng Llndoe, which load- home. • )Ir. J . P. Klt'ly, ot the !'\lckel The:i- ~ :ucnt Sount bu been taken ID tow by tended. J 
cd a car10 of fish here and snllcd on The "~lar1tucrltc R)•an" wll!f ownea tre. la lt>avtng by the Silvia on " bus!- the tug Paoll The ~IS6oner wu Tb• mtmbora of Wlaltewaf ~ 
Wednuday l111t ror l\lcdlterra11e4n hy llynn Drothen1 or Trinity and w1111 nus trip to Canada and the Stal~il. I bound rrom St. Joba•a for Maw \"ork. A.F. and A.II., or wblch'deceued ... V 
port.a. arrived back off the narrows : on her Wiil' out from C,adlz with a I -.J.>...- - · -- a mtmber, attended In a boc17, wlln• 
on Ba~un!ay and ukcd tor latest Ice I cnrgo or an.It. I Capt. J. E. J . Fox. who " 'Ila here on I BERLIX. Feb. %1>-Tbe German Gov- amo1111t tbe mouraen were Mayot 
lntormaUon. which was given by the 4 ahor. \'lalt 11 returning to London CQC'lk. the City Councillors and omco . 
Pilots, who went off to the ahlp. The Archbishop's Birthday ' by the• Silvi~ to-day, sotng \'la Hall- ernment baa aent a note lo the French, I stall' or City Hall. Interment wos al 7ELLAXD. Ont., Feb. ~WH10n 
Llndoe since leaving here baa been 1 t , Brltlab and Belgium Governmenta and 1 the General Prote11tnnt Cemetery the Ch~bera. il! yeara old, la aa rood of 
endec.Yourtng to force her wny 'out Flags were flying on the Romnn I ax. -0-- . the lthlnelaqd Commission, Coblenx aervlte at the grll\'ealdo beh1i; 'con- sk lln1r as ho waa half a century ai;o 
through the lccflelda that Inward I Catholic CathC!dr:it yesterday lo hon- I Mr. H. B. McOlllvery, or the Can· ' vlgoroualy protesting ·agalnat tho ex- clucted llY RC\'S. '\ B. Darby, Ham- an he stJll baa the J)lllr or Dot.oh 
•hipping hlll been reporting ore the or or lbe blrihday ~t Hla Or:lcc tt.dlan Bank of Commerce. who was ~ul1olon or o.ermao otrlclals from oc- mond John11on and C. II . John1on. s1latu used- by hl11 father. !.'ve~y 
cout, but had to retreat. The ship Archbishop Roche. w1lo attained his here on a ihort bu11lnesa trip la return cupled terrl.orlC!I. Tbo note al1t1 wl,ter ror 65 years. when Ice rormt'd 
la not titted with wireless, hence blld Corty-ninth rintnl anniversary. Born Ing to Halifax by the Silvia. I p~ote1to agatn1t what Is deacblbed Ill Oporto Market to safe thlclcne111 on the Chlpp111n1 
to return he.re tor the necel&f.?Y In- nt Placentia February 19th 1874 HI" b. utnl manner exputslona carried out. Hl~or. Mr. Chambel'tl boa allftt~d .trorn 
rormaUon, alter which sho went Grnce hoe b~d 4 remnrkabt~ brllllon• :\I C 0 --0-- I ------ STOfli:S J~('REA!.o\E-fOSSnll•flO:\ hl11. home al Rlv(lr Bend to Welland." J. G. McNEIL • South In another ~rtort to ge~ oct tbe career and ha1 ntllllned high ronk 1~ C ', r. ft>,·rll t:•'rvi1semon.bof Hbarv9e1~1· 1&.: 1 Inter-Collegiate D .. 'C'LI"' .. ... ., dl~ance. oe nbOut ten mltea. 1'ue 0 II 0 ce B ... eaYea y t e v a L ••L., I . fl ' wl r . thl I 
Coast. his cbogen proft>ulon. The .\d\Ocnte to-duy on a health trip to :Se"' \°<>rl< l • ; ~~,"as dnellnn Ch ear o snow "' .. _::::::,;.::::·:::::'::::::::'$ 
In common with the whoto communllr ., In this morning a lnter-Collegluto I Tl 1 \\ • er, an r. nmbera made 11,., 
. nlll maoy friends hope thA~ be 1' ill hoc:kc:y game, St. Don's defeated tho '' week >' report of the 01iorl0 1·oond trip of twenty mtlea In an hour Guards Win Again ns frlend11 of Arcbhlebop Roch<'. ex- return rutl)I recovered I l markl't dated yesterday and rtteh•cd .:. f 
tends sincere fellcltatlona and best . 'Collegtaua by a acore or i goal1 lo 1.1 h>· th Bo d r T I 11 I no• :l hat . 
· · I h .. --0- I Tho pme was raa~ and clean all thru. 0 :ir 9 rai e t 1 11 morn u~. ---.Q----
Tbe llrat game o( the Tie Cup hlX'ke> w 11 es .. or lengtr1 or doya to perform Mr H 8 011111 who Wlll here In aho"''' an lncreue In 1to•:k11 o\·er t1:1t' Y • • &trltt waa played tut evening 111 the the duties or his blgb 11nd sncred co~n~tl~n ·with Ute rnumptlon f not a. alngle penalty being banded out. 1 provloua wet'k l\nll n decline In co:i- eptune In CollUIUSSlon Before disposing r f your r 
Prl • RI k I th r orrtcc • 
0 Two minutes from the start. Pelera u . -
ace' n n o presence o i. • work at Bell l1land Is returning to • sum• cm. Thlis week B stocks art• Ste US· 
larte ptherlng ot spectators, lnelud- S)"dney by the Sllv~ to-da Sneral opened th& acorlnc by netting the I 60.&H qt11. ns egah\~t t9,4S;; qll•. fnr Owing to ~be. heny Ice In the hllr- We guarantee to p:iy the b. 
&al His Excellency the Governor and Dr~· Rehearsal Last Night I ther ornclal f th BE.:· C first an\I oat~ goal ror the Col~l,1lao1. ksl w'ek. or an Increase or 11,029 boillr, which prevented the use of . market priCf: tor all kinds of 
nttl . · __ :lso oln b 1 ~. ~.,..:. · o., aro Tbe St. Bon 1 go~ were ac 1 qtl•. Th~ conaumptlon tor the w<:ek ll...,tl'rs, Messra. Job Bra. and Com-; furs and forward cash by 
" ft. contnthlg team• were tbe The ctes•pheanal or. Daddy Long- g Ir 1 f Fraser, Co~er anct Donnelly. • endlni; Saturday ,,,.:is 3.G;;i qt11<. ror P•~Y. who b"' n llhlpment ot fl!lh irr.ail, or if you desire the valae.. ~ Utl Fell4laaa and the «&mt Leca Wla held ID the Callao 1'11 .. tre ~ ,._ M. Tobia waa referee. lht' prevlou11 weeik. repre11cntlni; n d J· null oil to go forward by the Sl!Tla, ; your fur can be exchanged fOf 
,... ut. mmt adtlnJ one for tbo lut lag and ID lb• oplaloD or •Jr. J. T. M•ney baa OffD serlou1ly cre.i~e or 71:.l ()tis brou~ht the 11eallnK 11te:imer Xeptune any cl:lss of goods yuu require a( 
wltntned u, It waa ..,Uo• UI l,be Pilat few da1• but la aomewbat Mineral Development The 11ehoonns Roy "Bruce. ~lyrll" Into comrnlsslon yestcrdar and had roi:k bottom prices: 
·~ 
la eT9l7 tletalL • . ll!Ow laaprot'ed todJ>'. He ecn_itract~ a very l'lcn:t'Y and Cent ral :\loude huTe en- th• 11hlp loa1l thl: cor~o at thP!r r<0u:h- j Write ror quotations. • 
.....,;..,,...,.,1lil. ~---~ .iGld wbllt In New lork. He . The attenlloo or the outalde world terl'd to dl11chnrr.e ar11J tbe -l:hr .nut..~· ohl.• pr.•mlaes and aftcrwarda h.\ul I THE DOl\llNION STORQ;. ~tel 1le aboat llS&ln bJ' the tnd of Is being drn·n lo Newfoundl&Dd as a nnd Dorothy la ou"ldc. nldngslde tho Red Cro11 boat •·hrrP. I! I 106.108 New Gower St. ~. mineral-producing country Just DO\\'. "'>' lran11hlppect. Tho !l:eptun° h.u . P. o. nox·• 
:--0-- In a way that lndlcote1 great ;>o1111lbll· 1· Herrin'?' Cargoes lost 1111'> a quon~lty or na~ on bonrd for f novll.tue,thur.iaUw 
c.. N. Ooellns. ion or )(r. Illes for the future. - 1tfi1uncnt b} the Hnv.k which lo.1ds, -----
~ O. Ooelhlc. •ho 11 at- The recl'nt report Issued by ~he (Wea~rn Stnr.) durlni; the week for ~fedlterrunc'ln 
1
. - -- E-0 cv.· !\lolor 
..,. . Ualftl'lll.7, and Board or Trade say11 "Were aumcteut I Tho 11chooner Boht'mla nnd M111ul purls. · FOR SAL l\c.n • !I.a. ~ alradT eatabllihed • repu- capital npplled to our well known ore I Thornhill. which took cnri;oc~ ot O QO,\T. Well built, 0~:11;;1 ~"tttt. 
u. ...... tblete. bu recently deJ)Ollta It I• eaUmatC!d that It might fro7:c>n herrln:: Crom Fortune Bii)'. Do you want to tell the Fisher- """'11 t~rce month. l.t' ' FDr ~ to bla laarelL The lntt'r- be po11slble to produce In thhs country' w.-ro IOllt while on the way to Dor.on. rr.en n•hat yo•t M\'e for sale? Well. I wl<lth • "2 feet. depth ~o inrhct. " 
I ulifffnit7 aporta took place at St. n dally average equal to thnt nov" pro- I One came to grhlC nt St Pll'rrc noel lften. put your 1td In TH8 F1Sll· futtht'r partlrutar~ avrlY 10 s . t · ;;;i;:;;;;•llljij-~: ·1Morlts. lwltaerland. JU! month. and du~d In :he whole Amerlc:an cont111- the other on thcXcwn Seo.Un Co11At. • "11<l\lft~~1\ PAPER. ltOWE. St'ldom Come II.•·. jan~.ll• ' ,~~~~~A~-~M~~~W~-b~ll·l----------~---~---------------------------­
Port of the reaulta. Of the one mite able In the centre oC the Island now In 
rel&J race, which was woo by Cam- courte ot development to mine mill I 
brtdae. ll says: "Oxton! look ~ho co11ce11tratc, amelt ond refine ~umc: 
~d and hel.d It Ult lbe laat tap lent copper to 11upply hntt the world's 
JJEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
hen A. C. ~. Goaling dld a won- requirements at a cost below 11ny op-
dertul apurt and •·on by 10 )'tl~<lt1 ern:lng copper mine In the world to-
•IL 
. OAK SOLE LEATHER. 
for Cambrldi;e.~ The quarter mile day. 
race was also won by Cambridge. Surtlcleot work has been dono In the 
"Can Harris took the lead for mt- followlng copper propertlC11 to war-
ford, but Go1llng paaaed him halt rant the belief that they may become 
way round and won comfortably." I producers. Lillie Day, Oull Lake, 





t:. ' " 
. ~ ·' 
"LJr 10~ 1.41,, 
H~ & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
.ttJT SOLm and <.;OUNTERS. 
:~ .. ~~~~fimes G. Crawford 
.,... ' 
, field of athletics al10 !'\owroundtd'iid· 1 Biiie Verte, Bob'• Head: Pltley•1 r.1: 1 er11 abroad arc keeping up the hon- land Lady Pond Ooose CoTe Pia-
our or :he country, and Mr.• Gosling Ct'ntia B11.y, Rabbttt• Arm, Sunday' 
ts to be congratulated on his acblove- Cove. and a acore In o:ber localities. I 




larr;eat. copper producer In the world 
ADVERTISE L~ THE •.u>TOCATr with three mlnea employing 6.000 men., 




· :'keid-Newtoolldland. ·Co'y ., Limited 
. . , 
NOTICE 
EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN1S ATl P.M. THURSDAY, 
FEB. 22, GOING TO MILLERTOWN JUNCTION. 
~ 
------------------------------------------------------.................................... ___ 
all producing copper. Ten_ yeara ago I 
the price or copper went dawn to 6% 
centa and the three mJooa were ab-
andoned, one alter another, but thoy 
I v1ero by no DM:ana worked out. Bad manaaemen~ and tbe cutting out the copper pillar prop• of the mines I 
I 
baatened the collapse. A uew era 
aeem1 now to be coming for Newtouad 
land mineral and there wilt be ·aeveral 
I properties, as well a1 Placentia, work· od the coming teasn. 
l Tbe minerals tha! we hue In abun-dance, but not worked for want or i 
'capital are Iron. coal. copper, pleaa, 
: maqan ... , al!Yer, lead, ,.yp1lm. 'O•t- j 
1 
roleam Ibale, 1late. marble, llmeato11e. 1 

















.\ nlrllNI la•tehet or • dull H ..,. •ore bolla•r tb:aa titer are wortll. ('llat't tlaea Hd llt•r new Ollf\o 
Oar A""' H•tebfh an• Toola belC thlr eq.. -
1\'t' W4' ~II JH llanlware we Will llold 7oar tn ... --~ .. oar prlttt art faJr aa• l41IU't aa•-
Our Hardware Wean. t! 
SOLE LEA~RER, Trlaatd aad Uatrf_ ... 
Bl'RTOW~ ROOH, ~o. U, I .. 1L f t"ISK BOOKS. &..ii. Jllddle aad Large Qurter• 
. 'QGERA: Lt.llt, X .. laa ud HMYJ• 
) AT LOWF.BT PRICI& 
:Bowrin · :Brothers, Ltd./1 
) . 
Ha ware De1!9rtment 
